
UPS AND DOWNS.

be absolutely free froni any ailment or physical
blemish; mustbevery well-mannered,clean ,gaod-
looking, well grown, and. sa foi-th. Apart from
these general excellencies,wc have a good many
particular and especial stipulations to -bear in
mind. One persan wants a boy broughit up in
the country; another must, on no account,
have a boy with red liair; another particularly
wishes to get an Irish boy, while with another
it is a case of Ilno Irish need apply." Sameone
else requires a boy who is fond af music; an-
other must, on no accaunt, have a boy xvho lias
been to sea.

\Ve feel sometimes disposed to remind pco-
pie that we are not yet in telegraphic communi-
cation with the upper regions, and cannot,
therefore, have a young angel sent down to fill
their variaus requirements, but, however, wvith-
out our tclling thein this, our constituents gen-
erally manage ta accept very contentedly the
terrestrial beings wie send thern, and Ilvery wvel1
satisfied with the boy you have sent nie" is the
generai tenor of the first letters we receive alter
our parties are distributed.

Our visiting work lias been sadly hiampered
during the past month by the fearful condition
of the roads in înany parts oi the country.
Both Mr. Griffith and Mr. Gaunt have liad to
return home, finding it impossible to inake any
satisfactory work in the districts they had gone
to aoving ta the extent to wvhich the roads were
biocked with snow. We arc hîoping, iîowever,
that the wvorst of the winter's stornîs are over,
and as soon as we get hetter wveather and the
roads become more open we shahl look forwvard
to overtaking our arrears of visiting.

There has been no dearth of letters during
the nionth and the post lias brought us budgets
ol news of aur boys iii tlîeir homes out in the
country, Gratefully we record that the im-
mense rnajarity of thîs news isgood news, tell-
ing of honest work accomplished in tHe past,
and bright hopes for the future. Morc than
ever have wve reason to thank God for the suc-
cess and good record af aur boys now iii Can-
ada and to take courage for their fuiture and for
those who shall come after them.

Against this our foes have flot been idle.
Various littie newvspapers have kept up tHie fire
of mnisrepresentatioîi and attack, and, especially,
one or two County Counicils have been petitian-
ingthe Government in a spirit hostile to our work
and praying that legislation may be enacted re-
quiri ng ailsocieties immigra ting pau pe (sic) child-
ren ta be compelled ta provide for such under
eighiteen years of age as become a public charge
-as though, forsooth, wve were imposing a bur-
den upon the municipalities of the country of
wvhich they were forced to seek the help of the
Government ta rid themselves. We defy any
iîiuîîicipality in the country to peint to a sali-
tary case in whicli wve have ailowed one of our
young people to become chargeable to them,
and in wbich wie have not exerted ourselves, to
an extent that is almost quixotic, to hive up to
the principle laid down by Dr. Barnardo for
the guidance of his immigration work, that no
child sent out by hini should hecome a burden
upon the country. Within the last month we have
eithier been maintaining at our own cost and
charge, or have returned to England, several
young men over 21 years of age wvho, throughi
no fauit of theirs or ours, and after several
years' faithful, lîonest work iii the country, with
good characters, have, thîrough sickness or acci-
dent, been deprived of the means of livelihood.
Legally and mnorally we slîould have been
abundantly justified in leaving these cases to
be cared for by the municipal authorities, but
we decided on Dr. Barnardo's behalf that it
was better ta "1stretch the point " in order to
leave no loophole or possibility for a reflection
being cast upon us as being in any shape or

form a tax upon the country. And y'et at the
beckoning, and under the guidance, of that sin-
ister influence that is antagonistic ta Dr. Bar-
narda's work, and ta sa much else that works for
the ireedomi and uplifting of individuals and
population in this and other lands, we hind peti.
tions being submitted that we may be coin
pelled to do what we are aiready going out of
our way to do, and which lias been over and
over again laid down as one of the cardinal
principles of our wvork.

The Council for Hie counties of Durham
and Northiumberland was one ai those
ironi wvhich, xve learned. thîis petition wvas
forthcoming. We at once conîpiied a list of
our boys placed out in the two counties and
put nis in the bands of the county judge.
The list contained the nimes and add esses of
198 boys, of wlîoni 188 were doing well, eiglit
indifferently and twa badly. With such sta-
tistics before tiîem it would suggest itself that
the Council nuighît find better employment than
attacking out r ork, and thiat there are abuses
and grievatîces anîong tlieir constituents wiclh
are less purely and absolutely fictitiaus tiian the
grievance ai hiaving ta provide for Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys.

Wlien tlîis issue reaches our readers 1 shaîl
be on the hîigh seas, but during nîy absence
Mvr. Davis xvili hold the fort and wili attenîd to
any pressing business that may arise. His
hands wvili be very suif and wve wvill v'enture the
suggestion tlîat any letters or business that is
not urgent slîouid be lield over tilI mvy return in

April.

d~eAL %~
OUR LITERARY AND MU FUAL I1PROVEMENT

SOCIETY.

HEN, hast month, vie tentatively thîrew
out a suggestion for the formation of a

- Literary and Mutual Improvemient
Society, we dîd sa with same trepid-

atian. To miake such a feature successfi it
wvas absolutely essential tlîat we receive the
constant ca-operatian ai a considerable nunîber
of aur friends. Given that coaoperatian, ive
hiad little doubt that the departure would serve
a useful purpose.

The ready response which hiad greeted Mr.
Oîven's request for ca-operatian , when the propo-
sition to start a journal of our own was flrst
mooted, wvas certainly an encouragement to hope
that our suggestion of a Mutual Improvenient
Society would meet îvith some ineasure or appre.
cdation and promise of support. But in this
case the support of our friends must be af a
more persauîally active character ; the perform-
ance, in fact, by themr of a considerable portion
of the actual work of the department. Until we
had assurance ai support ai this kind ta some
extent, we couid uiot seriausly think ai giving
effect ta aur suggestion. Since aur hast issue,
however, we have rcceived letters from a num-
ber af aur friends wvhich warrant us in gaing
farward. Our aim is ta unake thîis new feature
of aur journal a source, nat only of interest, but
ai profitable instruction ta ail those who wislî
ta suppiement tlîeir previaus educationai appar.
tunities, and acquire information an many mat-
ters ai interest ta aI men, youing and aid, whiat.
ever thîeir vacation may be. The fariner wiîo
knowvs notluing beyand the mere routine af farm-
ing, and the mnechanic whîose knowledge coin-
cides ekactly with the bare requirements ai bis
trade, are in these days placed under a great
disadvantage and will raal beiuind in the race
witlî thueir mare enlighitened fellows. We read

ihy grant that oppartunities for educatianal imî-
provement, except by seh f-effart, do nat caver the
path af those working on a farm, and. it is for
this reason tiîat we think aur united f fforts for
nîutual improvement wvill prov'e ai great assist-
ance ta the self-helpers.

A nian very aiten lianestly believes lie
knaws a great deal about a certain subject maiil
lie camnes ta converse with others upon that
subject ; and thien lus selfi-appreciat ion receives
a severe shack. On the ather hand it nat in-
frequently hiappens thiat a foundation ai saund
uselul information lits buried in the mind ai a
nian, its extent unknown ta the man hiniself,
simply because lie bas lacked appaîtunity of
exchîanging thîoughits with his felaow-creatures.
If lie hiad had sucli appartunity bis information
wauid have been strengtliened and increased,
whiie lie wouid, in bis, turn, have proved a hielp
ta athiers.

As we have îîaw decided ta resolve aur-
selves inta a Mutuai Improvement Society, we
must arrange the fines alang whîich aur îvork is
ta proceed. We, whîo are acting in a capacitv
similar ta that ai a chiairman, shail always struve
ta be an impartial critic.

The first thing ta do is for one and ail to
lay well ta heart the conviction thuat each
bias much ta learn. The idea xvhich must
underlie such wvork as we are haying out for aur-
selves is thiat af learning, not ai teuzehing. Thîereý
is always a tendericy ta reverse this wlien you ng
people-and aid people, taa -- meet togetiier,
even thiaugh it be aniy in tue calumns af a jour-
nuai, for mutual impravement As a ruhe, the
resuit in such cases is a superabundanceoi teaclu.
ing (?> vith a nminimum ai learning. This wve
nmust avaid or aur tinie wvill sinîply be wasted.
To whatever lieights our efforts nuay iead us in
the mare or hess distant future, let aur aimis he
modest at the beginning.

We will publislî each month a few selections
from warksaof tlebest writers ai various classes
af literature. These selectians wiil pravide a nu-
cieuson vhich can he based a baunteous store of
useful knowledge, and they uvili at ail tinues
prove a means of extending acquaintance wvith
goad literature. This in itself affords an excel
lent appartunity for acquiring a mare facile and
cultivated style ai expression. Lt is uniartu-
nately toa true that many men whia, as tlîe
phrase gaes, are well educated, can not, or do
nat, give expression in a really intelligent and
pieasing nianner ta thîeir knowiedge ai a subject
with wliich tlîey are weil acquaînted- an anain-
aly generahly due ta careiessness and farce ai
habit.

The papers or essays writteiî byaur friends
on the tapics sehected for eaclî manth wvill
afford a test, nat anhy in this respect, but ai the
pragress thîey are nîaking in ather directions.

Six full manths wili elapse before aur issue
ai September These six montlîs wvill consti-
tute the first session ai aur Mutual Inîprave-
ment Society. At the end ai the session wve wvil
award three suitable prizes as follows:

First, a prize for thue best paper written on
any topic inciuded in the progranmne for tue
six months.

Second, a prize ta tlîe boy whiose papers re-
ceivetlîe hîighest number ai marl<sduriîîgthe ses-
sian. It may happemi that a boy wviIl send iii every
inonth a really wveli ivrittemi paper, which us,
nevertheiess, nat the best ai ai received during
the session. His work being alwvays good,hoîv-
ever, he îîay, at the end ai the session, bave a
larger number ai marks thian the winner ai the
first prize, wvba may,by one supreme effort, have
written the best paper received during tbe ses-
sion, but have faiied ta inaintain tHe standard
ai excellence in huis other efforts. If, howevcr,
the wînner oi the flrst prize shuould also earn the
largest number ai marks during tue six nuonthîs
the second prize wihh be awarded ta the boy
next an the list.


